
TT I ou can t go' or 
flesh under ordina 
dations without the 
edge that something is 
wrong, either with diges
tion or nutrition. If the 
brain and nerves arc not fed, chatter it.
thev can’t work." If the Daniel Dexter and His Wife-Mr. Blrnt- 

” .. s; j fie Begins to Play Hie Game.
blood is not well supplied, . , .. .. Fr |.*f Forming this heroic resolution, she
It can t travel on Its me sat still, and for uuipy minutes noth-
journey through the body. &ja&“h£5*SEM5! 

Wasting is tearing down;
Scott’s Emulsion is building
up. Its first action is to im- “£?
prove digestion, creatcan ap- hindw».. [ ^ ^ ^ are dBC,lv„ 
petite and supply needed nu- Qyÿ-«Jgd 
trition.„ Book free. money» gi™ it to me»"

SCOTT a BOWMB. BekvCK O*.

>5

:
OB,

Dark Places of City life Y ™,"nFurther ra/LnioM: ,
waya been a model of 
business method and 
dignity—whd'Would as 
soaSLthink of putting
hômSls”"nt^h= ,̂«k aalhi» office - Snallj.

S& back. LKS'=n?.îiea,lLkK£„« 8 S mee caused me much kM, of 
face every busing mkq who neglects hie 
health. A man cannot work on forever if 
he is suffering froth brain fag, neryous ex
haustion, and debility. All these can come 
to the man who neglects to keep his di_ 

wàa gestion perfect, his bowels regular and
the ; *BusineaÎMtt#n everywhere have come to 

, - , HTha recognize De. Pierdé?» Goldeni Medical Dia- 
“No, flo, George," cried Sad. Ihe covery as an invaluable remedy. It maker 

lonely J is joet mine.! It is the child a, the digestion perfect, invigorates the liver, 
nd will' be required to bring her up restores the appetite, regulates the bowels, 
nd educate her." ' , purifies and builds up the blood, makes the
"Then give it to me, I say, and I'll flesh and muscles firm, and tones up the 

bring her up and educate her.*' nerves. It ia a business man’s medicine.
jo, iheCm™t ^SSBâBÎSiÏcS 

and shall be kept pure. had erysipelas and eczema. Had suf
“Why, Sal, woman, art mad, art rav- fcrcd for clght years. i tried all remedies and

No. « EUprsee leaven Olf.II‘,; 5'1100 ™nL _ cator ol a “hiTj ™ l'arity I SlettiiîceSiiie. °ï have hï/So «mptom» ef ib
No. 6 Passenger leaves Gusdpb 10.30 am. and a first-rate sqhool of Virtue is 4 {^uro It ha* been three years since my care."
No. 2 MaU leave. Guelph s.l8 p.rn. this Tontine Cloee. Come, I aav, give D Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Ad-
No. 42 Mired le»v« Ouelph OO am. up tWi money] ^ tell ua the h„ had a toge» sale than any othel

W. G. A B. GOING NORTH. guardian is, that we may know how to I book of this class ever offered the public.
No. 17 Express arrivée Qoeaph^MIl get more." . I This book of i,oo8 pages with 300 illustra-
avee 10.10 am. ''“"T "I will not, George ; on that point tions, is full, from cover to covered practi-
No. 48 Mixed arrivée Guelph 1.41 p.m. I j am determined." | cal advice on health matters. This great

IWjUSi -tree G™.* »•» Wl SS totiRtoSS"=-£îfira8»Hi" K-sA'SM-.UTriyn SSaSHISWS 
sssrs.srfcs as.. th^ know I aster».» ^ *
b 10.20 am. _ .y thinks you should know me also. My

arrivée Guelph.M0 JM». I wirit ÿm brook control no more 
fours. ,j»et us not, then, come in

i^f^So you^defy me—defy me to my 
very face?" shouted the captain, en
tirely losing command of himself.

"I do," replied the equally proud- 
hearted Sal. - " f“--

“Then you shall learn whoi is mas
ter,' he exclaimed. Springing towards 
her and clutching her by hey throat, 
he thrust his hand into her bosom to 
obtain the money. In a monient she 
snatched the dagger from bib girdle, 
and would have pHinged it into his 
heart, had be not seen it flash m the 

eeta. air as she raised it, and sprung back 
to avoid the blow. . „

“Dare to lay hands on me again, 
she cried, “and one, if not both, of us 

II die."

Development They

u:

3Bsuffered from a tired worn 001 feeling. 
Doan’s Kidney .Pills gave me relief In a 
short time. The pain in my bank hagfl 
disappeared, and I feel that I would - fin 
doing wrong not to recommend them to 
other» Buffering sa I did. They are the 
beet medicine I ever used.”

Messrs. MacKenzle <Sk Mann have se
cured the contract for building eighty 
miles of the ltalny River Railway, from 
the end of the Port Arthur, Winnipeg A 
Duluth Line, over which perpetual run
ning powers have been secured.

■June beats the record (or Dry Goods selling. We never 
sold so much money’s worth of Dry Goods in June before.

The steady persistent effort is telling in ouv favor.

The great assortment of goods; the system on which we 
do business ; our dose buying ; our cheap selling are all in 

our favor. There is no doubt but we are building up a great 

business in which all the people

heated 
money? Give it to 

“No, do, George," 
money lis not mine.»

M:
O. T. RAILWAY TIME TABLE

MAIN LINE GOING WEST.
No. 8 Ma» arrivée Guelph 9.» am, | 

leavee Guelph 10.09 a.m.
No. 6 Bxpreee leavee Guelph 2.60 p.m.
No. 7 Passenger leavee Guelph 7.8* pan. 

MAIN LINE GOING BAST.

fl. J. DUIQNAN, 60
__ m m

Undertaker and Embalmer,
Macdonnell-street W est, Guelph 

Established I860.

are interested.

make further enlarge-Immediately after the holidays 
ménts and alteration's which will materially facilitate our

growth.

we
CHARGEA MODERAT». 

mOdwSm R<Telephone 238.
OP

An Meet »to reduce and 
are of interest to everybody.

We are holding a big sale all next week 

dear out the stock. The prices

Ask to see the goods named in Saturday s list.
y ' i, __________________  f

JNO. niTCHl t me.
y

Undertaker and EmbelmerT »
Office—Don.la. Btroet. near fet Office. rope and Amevlc
‘ i ed many

«a»» w IMP0R1RNT
No. 44 
No. 18

m. ; leavee lo.zo 
No. 20 Express 

leavee 8.00 p.m. m.than
each>

AW {
digestion { 
wonderfully ) 
Adams* ( 
Tutti \ 
Frutti. S

CANADIAN PACIFIC HAll.WAT

The Frank Bowler Co
rains leave Guelph as follows ; 
Going West—8.15 a.m. 4.40 p.m. 
Going Bast—10.00 a.m 6..20 p.m.

æv a

OrganizedJr T. O’NEIL, -Trains arrive— 
From the W eet 

9.00 p.m.
From the

9.00 a,m,. 11.10 a.m.. 

East : 9.00 a.m., 6.10 p.m.,

POST OFFICE BOXES
Corner Ontario and Neeve Streets. 
Comer Queen and Grange Streets. 
Comer Arthur Street and Br
Corner London and

Comer
Road.

Corner

Undertaker and Embalmei 
136 Quebec Street West 
LIveru In Gonnectloh.

Remember the place — Blanohfleld’s Oif 
stand. Ouebee-st. <*W

id r
■C: : •

DEPARTHENTAL. J Ira Roads.
TorPaisley and Yorkshire Str 

Gordon and Wellington Str 
Glasgow Street and Waterloo r
Glasgow and Suffolk Street» 
Trunk Passenger Station. N TOVELLDashwood, brave though he was, 

quailed before the enraged woman.
Had it been A man who thus braved 
and threatened him, he would have 
killed him on the spot, but be was 
not yet so bzutatlzeid in nature as to 
take the life of a womap. Restraining 
himself, thereforë, by a severe effort, 
he drew back ant) muttered through 
bis clenched teeth—i •

"You shall repent this. I leave you 
till tomorrow to come to your senses.
If you are then obstinate, it will be 
the worse for you i«d for that squall-
^eChantw^«&=Stl‘n.^al 

The enraged captain,, and cunning 
lawyer withdrew, returning to the 
hall, that the former might soothe his 
cha,i‘ed spirit by the revelry that was 
going om, and by large and frequent 
quaffs of the-wine-cup. \

The moment the door closed, Lucy,

"h°
from the bed, and running to the to, "0"nf vo?lte
spot in which bal had thrown herself, | wIdeyclrcle of acquaintances,
cast her arms around her neck, ana I whQ ^ave ^ occasion to congratulate 
nestled closely in her bosom. . her upon her complete restoration to

• You’ll not let tba-t bad man hurt I healthi after a severe and trying tilnesa 
me?' she whispered, lifting her tear- when a correspondent of the Gleaner

w 5È/S,,... -, - «eEsaas&s
tiTEsrst n8?;6

clasped Lucy to her. breast, and stroye I mi ht prove beneficial to some of the 

were^tru^gUng «£££$ "

soul during that silencal Her wild un- I hfcr. ïïh€ f 011 herself growing weak
ntrolled passions wV^tiWagihg with I easlIy tlred> tait felt that she must

tierce vehemence, but a anew- passion I keep up. she says: 
hid that night wakened tup, and was my efforts I found myself glowing worse 
already blaring with an intensity which and worse. My appetite failed, my eom- iS lor itga power equal to the tMX

wdd'îôve -for lETbMB child

inc to her breast. To save ber frotta I t^OUgh i would sptfocate. I was almœt

etr"'^sm*Pv?«E r
ing. She had lost herself,, her oW“ I sumption and one remedy after another

Sm5SSiE-3li-3i5™i
briars; but here was another field or I away aii symptoms and pains which had 
innocence which she.ti<ngbt cultivate I made my life so miserable. I feel tnat m

BHSHSæTB
wilderness, but here was another Eden, I xvhat Dr. Williams' Pink Pills- \ 
not her own, yet which she might be I done for MiSB pillar, they will do for tl 
the instrument of preserving. It was I Bands of other young girts throughout 
someUiing like another chance -n the ih.-d alth
world—like e,n °Pfl”rjl™!tyfi f. moïh Ind'sallow cheeksfcorrect functional dc- 

own redemption, yet for a moa i ran™nen,8i and create a feeling of new 
tion of her deep ^nd utter tall I ufe and, energy. The genuine Pink Pills 
et hing noble even fofr her to do, i ar^ emd only in boxee, the wrapper
“h£V conïï.Lcfe.,am.K, 5

Lrol over the gnawing worm and I good. — --------
•uldering fire within; but size I PARENTS MUST HAVE REST, 

fearfully conscious that the ele- I
f .. ‘tremendous remorse were I a President of one of our CoUegb» eav

JrSSSgSSS®
Xt . 1,6e fire ofi’pt coneming agony I f -, ----------------

;\veulcl break oiit neveÿ, to be | itepoi-w of -t-Majiltoba crops stnV Into
smothered. Rut here was a means bf I ^ »^ad off|Pe ot thc n.P.R. agents 
nverting the intensity of the volcano, I are of an exceedingly favorable chavaC- 
<>f calming down in some degree its I ter. There has been abundant train in 
fierce power. This was a blessed op-| HU localities, and warm weather.;

the ground of wrhiftb sb*.,might itgîujn I , .L, -----
lift up her degraded soul to heaven, I Gentlemen,—Your Burdock Blood Bit- 
,md .,sk for me rev, for, pardon, lor I tera cured me of salt rheum thtee years

I ago. It was eo bad that I lost my fin
ger nails, and I can truly say that I know 
of no more valuable medicine In the world 
than B.B.B. I have had no retqrn of 
salt rheum since.

Save coupons inside of wrappers 
for latest Books and Prizes. Borne 
dealers try to palm off Imitations on 
which they make more profit

■■„ UNDERTAKER • is?£jCOOL COMFORT j strawDerriesIN QDBLPH.

QUEBEC STREET WESTCLOSE PRICES 1 111 Hill ! A M ATTER OF JUSTICEBY THE J. W. KILGOUR, Fire, Life and Accl-
SSL1TTSUTh.-
Street, Guelph. dw

mBasket or Crate. IS THE WAY A YOUNG LADY OF 
VIEWS IT.

Buffered From Headaches, Pain in the 
Bide and Heart Palpitation-She Thinks 
Buni'ar Sufferers Should 
She Found a Cure.

Fredericton Gleaner.

June Shapes. The 
Swiss and Belgian Straw^/)

at lowest rates. ■____

Beautiful Range Men’s Straw tiats. 
Latest out.

NEW BRUNSWICK Q. W. FIELD, Barrister, 
Guelph Office—McLean’s 

Douglas street*
Money to l$an

aide

Pineapples,
Cherries,
Vegetables.

Keleher & Hendley’s. JEL J-RBY. Barrister, Ml* 
Oftlce-^vser Traders
-----------—' %

Know How NICOL 
tor, etc. 
Quetoh.Big Hat and Tailor Store. From the ^COFFEE A BO^GHAM^Ba^T. 
Brownlow’e Buildings, opposite the Poet 
mST.?' <lw W. a BuCklngliam

fle,°

Mcl.MAN A McLBAN, Harriet, re, SOU- 
cltorw, etc. Office In McLmh e Nr. 
Block. Douslae etieet, OuelpA Prirat. 
funds to loah. cm good security end sealmmi bros 100
wSBA. McLean, dw John A. Melees Ogi

bar. Ml-CHARLES DUNBAR, Barri

gS5br*wsr«Agv^Grocers.
Telephone 242.

/TiCall and examine the latest in 20 B/KENNETH MACLEAN. Barrister, Etc.
igee e* 

dw
SHIRTS. omce-Douelw Street, 

Ottlce. Mener to lean on 
lowest rates. .. ... 50 AiFish’s Patent KING SHIRTS.

■ Comfort assured to the wearer.
To be had only from

R. E. Nelson,
The Cash Tailor and Furnisher.

J. F. KILGOUR, LL.B- 
BARRIBTBR. SOLICITOR, BTO. 

Office—McLean’, Sleek, Dwell» itrw 
flnelffiL

fie

Choice Fruits.
We are handling lai ge quantities 
of FRESH

Canadian
DAILY. You can always depend 
on the quality and the price be
ing right if you buy from us.

J. Howard Simpson,
PHONE 220.

30 MMOUNT TP LOAN.
HUGH McMILLAN, Barrteto, Bffito 

tor, etc., Quetiffi. Office-We* eide et 
Douglas Stret, nearly opposite the Régi» 
try Office. Money to Loam dw i:s> 25 : 

*- « 
1 Ban

Strawberries99 Wyndham st.

Df^uttffto^oîbè Jamo Watt, H. Guttnrto

\ Macdonald a DREW, Barristers aiw 
Solicitors, 7 Douglas Street.
A H. Macdoûald, Q.C. dw John Drew,

DR. J^H^KRIIIIBDY,PAISLEY STREET

rG^gp™ sCSSJ8RÏ fiSSSS^"?»
New Jersey Medical Board, 1888. _

Offlco—Tovell’s Block, opposite Post Office. 
Residence—63 Glasgew-st.. near Waterloo 
Ave. Office hours. 8 to 10 a. m., 1 to^and ^to

Rl

GeiFull of Foot Comfort

fOur New Lines of Chocolate Footwear for Summer

earne price as Black Sboeo.
Our Half Price Table is well worth corning down Town 

to see The following sizes are there, 2. 2 1-2 u, u id,
4, 4 1-2 and 5.

Dr. D. J. GIBB WISHMRT,
47 GROSVBNOB-OTh TORONTO, Col.Satt ffittïMR*)AY of every month mlldw25C25c Wkei

Black

peace t< 

had

men is of 

forced

o7 FOSTER & GOGHLAN.
DENTISTS.

XFFICB AND SURGERY. ON WYNDBAS 
1 9 and llaodonnell streets, over Domln 
ion Bank. Nitrous Oxide Oas administered *

dw FRED. T. GOGH LAN. D.D.8., L.DJS

her to do,
1^'Green or flixed

nk colored l 
said ' to ! beStrictly high d,as Footwear. ÜTEAw. McLaren 8 Go.THE LEADING

SHOE STORE. SI

C. W. PARKER. L.D.jB. ;
J. ; DKNTI8T.

Honor Graduate and MedaUtoL 
Office—Over Tradera Bank.

Using t 
of TraiMitchell Excellent value.{

SPECIAL. \
Try it.*; i A

25cThe Grocer. 25c 9 R BRUCE,
Architect and Valuator.

SI Oxford street, uu*.p*.

7/ A

Salt Itheum Cured.

Peter flndeimA chance of a lot bought cheap. 

Usual Price was $5 and $6,
Gilleti's Lye,
Sapolio,
Monkey Soap,
Uncle Sam’s Tar Soap, 
Pearline,
Gold Dust,
Silver Dust,
Pickstone’s Washing Crystal, 
Sal. Soda,
Walker’s, Hamilton, Soap.
La Verge Castile Soap, 2c 

per cake.

Ci»>^,

CASH PAIDNo. 1 Day’s Block.
WANTS BETTER TERMS

Mr. Blair Will See the Intercolonial j- 

Gets a Chance.

Hew $3.JS 4FOB : >.

s “«w■"

at the end of the fine* year 'P"hc5:| Others Poll—It Cures.
rent the arrangement under which the I -----

T^L — ffSSSpleasant one at that. $kven 1 my@ifttle girl’s life last summer, toe wae

thttt 1 ~™ot
ment road. For example, under It no « Mre. Will Lam Arthur.
Intercolonial agent could canvass _ a man 1 Teeter ville, Ontario.

Detective a*. . who waa

Ksr S^SSFÉktSR Tis.'s? M

{TL!ï?a«-5rl#l^AS5^1i

Several 
ed «ei touely 
hard McLeod,

SGRftP «1ST IRONInappction of Goods invited.

CALIFORNIA
FRUIT
CIDERS—

WM. W ATSON.

! Crowe's Iron Works. -: :j134 Quebec Street, West.
hiv.:';;*

L&wn ITJowers
Thoroughly Sharpened and 

Repaired.

Gentlemen Orange, Poach, Grape and Cherry. 
A Deficloue drink.

Buff al<

ing b perfectly reliable

We have decided to sell for the
Next Weekflrom^9to 16 Spring We handle

The Famous
Blue Ribbon Tea.

V 1
HS’spSSiSI’imspsâSrts =«•- F,:=5
«-ner«aMt"t2s»Sfls

Old Mewro, emhsngrt tor new onto. 
Satlrfsatlon guaranteed *

JOHNGROOn’S,
Swing Machine and Repair Shop.

tT

Chocolates and Cocoas,
Teas and Coffees

Pickles and Sauces.
21 Lower wundtiam-st.

Two
■fiWin*

Canned Meats and Afternoon at 2
GRANCanned Fish.

DUNN’S
BAKING

-- POWDER ACKSON 8, SON.
THECÔÙK S BEST FRIEND U V

B. NEUBAUER,
8t. George’s Bqr.. In Owen’s Old Stand 

Open every night fronj 7 to 8;

' | „ * . Trunk, Valise & Satchel
Tobacco Heart. Display.

rAll lines of Groceries we 
handle'are strictly first-class.

NIGHT AS
—Myy heart troubled me with 

1*1. etinrtneefl of breath, 
hlI dauned. mypalpi

MEMO. lete luri
PIU«e ‘the' 

. Itolrely <rnS^D. Drop a Poet Carfftn
r. g. SMITH. THE JEWBLEB wTSufter- 1 tome 5

66fiuelph. of Hew Hamburg, AMI
;^ *49 0°BKC’ LA
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